
QUESTIONS? CONTACT 

BLUEGRASS TEAM
TOURNAMENT

AUGUST 29, 2020

14U SCHEDULES

18U SCHEDULE

14U OAKS DIVISION
E-town Titans Boys

Bowling Green 4th Region
Paducah Lions
Paducah Ninjas

11 AM

1 PM

3 PM

Titans Boys
BG 4th Reg

Paducah Ninjas
Titans Boys

Titans Boys
BG 4th Reg

Paducah Ninjas
Paducah Lions

Paducah Lions 

BG 4th Reg

Paducah Lions
Paducah Ninjas

vs
vs

vs
vs

vs
vs

14U DERBY DIVISION
POOL A
E-town Drop Shot Divas
E-town Handy Dandys
Woodford

POOL B
E-town Drop Shot Dudes
E-town Titans Girls
Bowling Green Gators

9 AM

11 AM

1 PM

3 PM

4 PM

Drop Shot Divas
Drop Shot Dudes

Woodford
Titans Girls

Woodford
BG Gators

#2 Pool A
#3 Pool A

#1 Pool A

E-Town Handy Dandys
Titans Girls

E-town Handy Dandys
BG Gators

Drop Shot Divas
Drop Shot Dudes

#2 Pool B
#3 Pool B

#1 Pool B

vs
vs

vs
vs

vs
vs

vs
vs

vs

POOL A
Arlington Alligators

Bourbon Co
Bowling Green Gators

Paducah Warriors

POOL B
Bowling Green 4th Region

E-town Spartans
Paducah Titans

Woodford

10 AM

12 PM

2 PM

4 PM

Spartans
Woodford
BG Gators

Arl. Alligators

Spartans
Titans

BG Gators
Warriors

Spartans
Titans

BG Gators
Arl. Alligators

#1 Pool A

Titans
BG 4th Region
Warriors
Bourbon

Woodford
BG 4th Region
Arl. Alligators
Bourbon

BG 4th Region
Woodford
Bourbon
Warriors

#1 Pool B

vs
vs
vs
vs

vs
vs
vs
vs

vs
vs
vs
vs

vs

TOURNAMENT FORMAT
Match consists of 1 singles & 1 doubles
Matches are 45 minutes with a 10-minute warm-up
Play starts & ends on the whistle
If the whistle blows during a point, finish the point
Only completed games count towards match total        
Every player must play at least one game each match.

Captain's must strive for equal playing time for all players over the
course of the tournament. There is flexibility within a match based
on the skill of players playing on each team.

Coaches should work together to provide quality match-ups based
on skill level.
Substitutions may occur at the end of any game         

Any number of players can be substituted at a time and players
may sub into both singles & doubles courts.

Coaches & substitutes will be lined up between the singles &

doubles courts and must stay on the same side of the net.
Players should call out and track scores as normal. Coaches can
keep score on clipboard as well & consult with the opposing coach
frequently to make sure they agree as the match progresses. DO
NOT WAIT TO THE END OF A MATCH TO CHECK SCORES. 

No-ad scoring
Receivers choice at deuce.

Winner determined by total games won (there are no sets).

A match can end in a tie.

Rankings within a pool are determined by total games won across
all matches within the pool.

Coaching is allowed during change-overs & to substitutes.

Absolutely no coaching during a point.
This event is designed to be FUN! Find creative ways to manage
matches if the are clearly unbalanced, like playing your more
inexperienced players more.  We are looking for QUALITY
MATCHES.

All players & captains will be temperature checked up on arrival
per Hardin County Health Department Rules.

For the safety of everyone involved, if you are sick or have felt sick
within 24 hours of the event please do not attend.

All players, captains & spectators should wear a mask upon entry,

while checking in & anytime social distancing is not possible.

Players do not have to wear a mask while playing
"X's" will be marked at with chalk at 6' increments between courts
for coaches & substitutes. Please stay on these marks when not
playing or a mask will be required.

Each team bring & handle their own balls. Each team must supply
a minimum of one new can per court.
Bring your own chairs - bleacher seating is not available
Players should:

Bring hand sanitizer, keep it in their bag & utilize it frequently
Bring lots of water - water fountains & coolers not available. 

Bring a towel & wear wristbands, a cap or headband to help
avoid wiping their face with their hands.

GENERAL NOTES

SCORING RULES

COACHING

SAFETY

TERI CHRISTENSEN
TLC516@GMAIL.COM

RAINEY JOHNS
RJOHNS@VWCPARKSREC.COM

OR


